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This la Lire.
1I hava Planncd rauch work for axy

le,"ee ald;
A girlieh creatitra with golden heir,
And briglit and winhaome as elle was

fair.

Tbe days are fijl. tili ho cames ta wed:
'hoPlacnthos te buy. and the homo ta

nalke
A very Eden, for hie doar sako."

Put cares sean came ta the wedded wif<'
8h. shares his dutes andi hopas and

fours,
WVhIch leseen net witb tho waning

years.

For a vory atruggloant best lo lita:.
If wo inaw the burdons nlonL the lina
W. would abrlilc ta recciro thie git

divine.

110W TUMBLEL8 GOT TR NAMEI
]Cvery day vo drink out of a tumbler.

Wbiy la the large glass that holds aur
Mlille ad water 50 caliod ?

Years &go Professor Mlax Mxllor was
givlaig a luncheon t Ail Si-'a' Collage.
Oxford, ta Princose Alitco, the wifeofa
the grand Dulie af laessa Darmsetadit. andi
te second daughter oi Queen Victoria.
'f ore were not a doz"a questa ho-
aides the princees and bler husbanti.
andl a very agreoublo luncheon was bati.
wlth talle an al kinde afiinterostlng sub-
ject8.

But wbat excite ixahe urioslty of ail
strangors present ivas a set of l1ItI"
round bowis oaIeliver. about the sizaot
a large orange. TIxey were brought
round fisicdte t the brim with the fumons
aie browed ia thea.llege.

These. we are tolti, waro t,.mblors, and
we woreaspeodily shown how they cawi
by their naine--a fittIng lesson for the
gletsofa aphilolaglet.

Wben ane of these littie bawls was
empty. it was placoti upon the table,
mauth dawriv&u-d. Instantly. so perfect
%vae its balance, it flow back ta Ite propar
poistiun, as If asling ta ho fillid again.
?*n motter hon' it was trentcc-trundied
along the floors, balanceci carefuliy on
11.5 ides. dropped auddonly upan tîhe soit.

thlitcl arpet-up It rolleti again. atui
settîcti itself vith a fan' gontle shakings
and ewnying Into a Usplace,.like one of
those India-rubbor tumbling-dalle babies
delight ln.

This, tben. was tho orîgin of aur word
tumnbler,'* et firat made of stiver. as

are ail of thesa Ail Saul' tumblers.
Thon. when glaRss bernma rommon. tîhe
round glusaes that tooti on a fiet base
supersedeti the exqnlsitelv balunced sul-
ver epheres. andi stale their name so
successfully that Yeu have tu go Ia Ail
Saule' ta see the real thing.-The Hanse-
holci.

ROMXAN WEAPONS 01P WARFÂRE.
The weapoas the Roman soldiers

matly carrieti vera faw and simple. yet
with arme thut %wauld seeam ta us now 1
se, ineffective they conQuereti niat oai
the thon known worîti. Wa presePt la
thîs paper two Illustra-
tions, ebowlng a ferra cf
waapons uz;ed for lege pur-
poses, and doing prac*icnlly.
the service that le accom-
plished la modern wariare
chlafly by heavy guns. *.

The lower eut represents ,' r
the Roman battering-mam..
This Machina vas used fer '

mîking brenches la the-
walis a! cies andi saopen .

a door for entrance. Ail
acleilt citios were inclosed

wlth massive walls ; and -

lometmes it requireci weelts
of Incessant work ta break .'

tlirangh the great etones. . t--
Usually temon vorking
tlie battering-ranie haci ta
pratectt themeelve.s wth
thOir ehielde fromn darto east
fron thfe waîisabaove. lan
Modern, warxjnre such yea-
pane çwôuld nt bao ofthe
sllghtest service. nom wnuld
hlgh walis bo any protection
ta a City. Prom the dis- ~ *'

tance af ana to several miles
canton balle May be o 5
efectivaly dlrected as ta
coxnpltely destray a clty la
a brief Urne.

Our other Illustration re-
prestets vit w" c allod the
«Iublieta." It waxb a device consistingf

cf nalieavy trame, supplieti with ;low and J
cords, for casting heavy apeure or jave" il
lins nt an eVeMIy. It w-'.8 practcally a I
huge baw for shoting hoavy arrolve.
Tuba wzis, so tae peak, tha cannon a!faan- a
aient wariare. But of how little ser-
vice it novuid ho lna ncanfliitetvoro oui' e
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imaodern cannon should ha amplayeti
aI anst IL 1Inlathose ticys gunpowder
had net yet been discovered, nur were

knowai ta modern science, as dynamite,
nltro-giycarlne. andi others. Thora wera,
ai course, no rifles and no cannon, nom
soi' form of weapan requiring gunpawder
or bail.

Yet wth euch weapons as tbese-with
the eword, andi apear, and ehilti-tho
Btoman ariiies reducuri a great portion
of the world ta rubmieslon to tha im-
perlai power nt Rame. We mny leara
frain thoraitbat aur hast succees la 111e
doza net depenti sa much an the abunti-
ance ai aur resaurces ae on the akîlful
and tiprauvorlog use of tbe means or ad-
%anta gos we have.

DOGS 0F THE PAR EAST.
sv Lauxe . IDUnIOxe

Maay af yan who mond thîs have na
daubt oftea wondored wby the doge of
thb Bible have such a bard name. Na
ana seeed ta love thora. anfnot a
single Instance la Lie Old Testament la
the dog given a gooti namo. Ia the
New, the neareet npproach ta anything
gooci recordeti at a dele whoeo voare
to1<1 faut the doge came andi liekefi
Lazarus' ores.

Tradition enys that the Savour was
one day attracteti by a cmawd o! people
wlia vere gathered about a. dog. They
were saying unklnd thinga abont the
poor hoîplees eature, whon the loving
Jesus, xhose tender heart zaw sanie gooti
In os'erythIng, spokia. and sai: '«Only
ses wbat beautiful teetIx It hba."

Howvevr, tho doge of the Eat are a
poor lot, sure enough. IL vanici seet
that encli miserable creatures as they
are wSuld de out, but la the East thora
are hxu creds ai theni, viere there le one
boii,re ndti liy are al of a mangrel
type. The clty ai Constantinople le
fairly Inîesteti with doge. By day they
le aboutitnl the streets as thick as a

lme.-Autvmn of AD. 57, or a17
ln 68.

Plac.-Phiiip pi.
Connoctlng Liake.--Soon alLer tii.
uproar I t Ephesus Pauliloit that City

for Troas, where ho labourod with great
teal, and thon roturmod to, meet Luke
and tho friande of rhiippi. Boas
hoe recoived word from Corlatb. wbieà
led lm inta write tho Second llpistle to
thea Corlathians. tram wbich aur louas
le takea.

HOME RFIADINGS.

*M. Geatilea glvlng for Jewii3h Chris-
tians. -2 Cor. 9. 1-15.

Tu. Exampleofa Macedona.-2 Cor. IL
1-12.

W. Proof af lave.-2 Cor. 8. 13-24.
* Th. Collection for the saint.-l Coi. 10.

1-9.
F. illng offerng.-Exod. 35. 20-29.
S. Acceptable gtvng.-Isia. 68. 6-11.
Su. Pleasura la giving.-Roîn. 16. 20-29.

QUESTIONS FOR HOMED STUDY.

run ahead of overy car and cli.b the doge 1. Lcaus e tle aL od lng-?
of the trnck. htcuelPalpadn?

Thora la a reasan for the doge boing Who had proposed thîs rnovcment ?
se plantiful ln that clty. Once. during Haw long elace ?
a stage of Contmninople by tha Vene- What affect bnci this mavement upoU
tians, the soldiers wore about tae teal other churches ?
In upon the Turks, when a dog's bark 110w dld Paul rerniad the church of
cau'ged the plan ta laul. Grn'tude for thoir duty ?
the act ta this day prevents a Turk f rom vnat dîi lie send the brthren ?
kiiiing a dog, and it le no unusual thing Wbat la necessary besides planning
for a Turk te leava money by will for good warke ?
thew purpase of feeding the doge. Grati- What arrangoment did hbceilggeflt
tude even bas Ite 'limita, and whon the about the collection?7
dogs cazinot be tolerated longor tbey Inl what spirit waate collection ta b.
ara drIven by thausands on board a big talion ?
steamer and taken ta a barren Island la 2. The Lord Will Repay. v 6-11.
the sen of Marmora, chore thcy perlh What. cause the differance la the

Persans 1h ing on thie Island have harvest, whetbor grant or amall 7
been known to scatter poison about and What, thon, le the law of sowlng ?
thus kili a grent niany; but they are Gal 6. 7.
cz;rotul net ta be cauglit dolng thls. What la truc charity la reality? Prov.

The quality af the breed of dogg al I .17.
throngb the Orient le the anme. They Whabt l e ta haIts spirit ?
are. na daubt.lilrect descendants of the What encouragement ta liberality la
doge of the Bible. flavlng seen them, proseatefi ?
ane cannot wander that na good won Nhat la the Golden Text?7
elokèn af them. The retlnIng Influence
of training bas brougbt aur pets ta the PRACTICAL TEACHINOS.
place ln our affection thoy sa rlehly de-
serve. It le so ln everythlng. Gaod Where la thie lesson are wa taught-
associations, good thoughts, and good 1. That the Lord'a poor have a claim
deede niake bath you and me loved and upon believers?
rospeeted, while .bad company, bad 2. That truec hazlty has uns own re-
thoughts and bad actions are certain ta ward?
mako un avoldeci and dIllkeci. 3. That wliat we receive Io more th&--

______________________________we can ever give?.

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTER.
STUDIES IN TUE .&CTS S »EPISTLE5.

LESSON X.-SEPTE 5,BER 5.
GEDNTILES GIVING FOR JEWISH

CHRISTIANS.
2 Car. 9. 1-11. Memory verses, 9-8.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Ya knw tae gmace o! our Lord Jesue

RoMJAg IiTTERIN0-]tA3L

flock r: sheop la a pasture; andi they are Christ, fIxat, though ha vas nix, yet for
Jus* about s woaiiy. By night thoy go yonr sakes he becanie pour, that ye
about bowling andti fghtIng, andi maklng timougli his povemty mi.-ht, ho rici.-
a terrible uproar. Woo ho ta any well- 2 Cor. S. 9.
breci dag that gets ln their way; they OTI
set upon hlm andi muke bis lîfe a burden. OTIE
T'he doge are so pleatIful that a mann le 1. Lending to lte Lord, v. 1-6.
emplayoti by tie street-car company ta 2. Tho,.ULrd wIll Repay.v. 6-U.

Teache-" 'Whleh animal la satlsùed
with the lenet amoutt f nourishment V"
Charlie-" The moth." Teacha-" 9'The.
math; ohn, th6 *noth la a most
voraciaus animal." Charlie-" 'But It
only enta hales."

IlDont you think I lok sweeter than
I used ta look V" asked Evelyn (a most
original lîttle mortal) of ber former
nurse. "lWhy, yesP answered the Lat-
ter'. "lDo you know what makes It 7"1
demanded the child. IlNo, my dor;
what la It 7" and thIe Infant answered :

Tlioughte af Jesus. a.'nd the new way 1
woix my hair 11"
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